March 8, 2019
Call to Order/Introduction: Ashley Rayback, Olivia Goldman, PTA Co-Presidents
Pledge: Michelle Orme
Leadership thought: Malisa Whiting, Leadership VP- “The more you seek the uncomfortable, the more you’ll feel
comfortable.”

Teacher Update: Maren Clayton, Teacher VP*The teachers loved the freedom assembly and the essay contest. They loved how all the essays were posted. They
enjoyed the lunch activities and that it did not conflict with class time work. They wished the decorations would stay
up better. (the school requires us to use painters tape and it does not stick well).
*Appreciate being remembered for their birthdays and such.

Principal Update: Principal Jill Franklin, Administrative VP (Not in Attendance)

Community Outreach Report: Kimmy Martinez*Theater will be taking a field trip to UVU
*Next week is the last week for sports club
*Showcase on March 28th 6-7:30, all are invited.

Reports:
•Freedom Week: Audrey Vivian- Successful. Learned some things to implement next year.

Upcoming Events/Volunteer Opportunities:
•Staff Appreciation Week-Harry Potter theme, “Fantastical Staff and where to Find Them”: Monday- magical
hair day, Tuesday- Sorting, Wednesday - wear house colors, Thursday- potions day, Friday- Harry Potter
costume day.
*Help needed to decorate on March 22nd after school.
*Olivia will send out google doc for signups, Michelle Orme will get 72 donuts from Provo Bakery and the
Bagels for Friday
Official PTA Business:
•PTA Executive Board Nominations for 2019-2020: Audrey Vivian, Angela Laughlin, Malisa
Whiting(announced by Angela) - All in favor
Co-Presidents: Olivia Goldman and Cristina Bray
President Elect:
Treasurer: Lochsley Allred
Secretary: Katie Hopoate
Leadership VP: Elise Gilbert
•Treasurer Report: Lochsley Allred- expenditures on Santa shoppe prep, science fair, Valentines day cake
balls and Golden apple awards.

If you have any questions or concerns, or would like to be more involved next year, please contact

Ashley Rayback at 801-602-0600 (call or text) or Olivia Goldman 801-367-1409 (call or text) or
springcreekpta@gmail.com.

